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Kern County Art Festival 
Entry Blanks Available 
entry blanks and rules for en

.... ing the area show of"tbe Kern 
County Art Festival are now 
available at the NWC Library and 
the Ridgecrest Branch of tbe Kern 
Coonty Lilrary. 

Residents of China Lake, 
Ridgecrest, Inyokern, and that 
portioo of the Rand District which 
is in Kern County are eligible to 
enlel" .!be area competition which 
will be held April 22 and 23 at !be 
China Lake Community Center. 

Entrance to tbe show for adult 
amateur artists and professiooal 
artists who do not compete localty 
but do so at the County Finals in 
Bakersfield is by entry application 
which must be received at !be 
office of !be Kern County Parks 
and Recreation Department before 
March l. 

All participants must be 
residents of Kern Coonty and in !be 
case of full-time students, must be 
attending school in Kern Coonty. 
Each participant is allowed to 

Dance Set Tonight 
At Jolly Roger 
Bob Furey, manager of the EM 

Club, has announced tbat "Re
alm," a top rock group from 
tbe Los Angeles area, will play for ' 
a dance tomorrow night from 9 
o'clock until 1 a.m. All members 
and guests are invited. 

Opportunities •. 
(Continued from page 21 

Division , Op"'atlons Branch . Incumbent 
performs the duties MCftNry to develop, 
design, moctIfV, .... Iuete, callbr.te, OS*"ete 
MId millntaln complex electronic sysqms such 
as tralectory or velocity rneesurement In· 
str""*'tatton equlpnMl"lts. Duties .Im InclUde 
the fOllowing reder modlflc.tlon prolects : 
CP$-1. CPS ... , CPS-6, FPS-6 or the meln· 
tenence .nd openHon of targM r..:ilrs. 
MiIII ....... hellflcaftOfts : 2 yeers gener.1 Plus 
.. years speelallz" experience. One year .t 
next 10 .... grade MId 1 y .. r directly n •• ted to 
dutl. of position. Jolt Relev.nt er ..... : 
Quellfl«l to devetop programs in fWd of 
eI«frOnles nl.ttng to special t.st In. 
Sh"vrT*1t.tlon. Must heve specl"lt«l IIJ(. 

perience In rlldJo, r..:ilr, miaOWllw. pulse. 
computer or servomech.nlsm systems. 
8ec:kgrotnt In diglt.1 circuitry .nd computw 
sclenc.s Is neceuery. 

File eppIiutIeM tor .bow wIttI JOM 
MIld .... , CodI 6S7, ..... U71. 

GtMral IE ......... GS .... 1·11·12·11 PO No. 
71J5tU.1 CodI"", Or IE .............. TKII.d .... 
GS-IU·12 PO .... 71u.5 eo. SSM (1 

posltlonl -Po,lflCWI louf«l In the Chief 
Engl,...'s Offlat. Engineering Depemn.nt. 
Incumbent Implements Integr.ted Logistics 
Support (J LS) principle ~ requirements to 
dWelopnMnt prolects. Will t.. Center COt.rl· 
ter .. rt of an nsist.nf p-olect manager 
(Logistics) I"PMIL))In N"V"IR, COde .100t. 
Will either heve. formally ncognlzed position 
on prolect ,..m or provide s.vlces as 
requlr«l. Will t..reponsiveto.-..cts of prolect 
end responsible to the I LS COordln.tor In COde 
5564. AssIsts progr.m m.negers In writing an 
ILS plan .. lIond to requirements of the 
particular deYelopment progr.m. Assur_ ttlet 
qu.ntlt.tlve end quallt.tlve s~ system 
reqJlrements ere Included In .pproprl.te 
prolect end contractual docum.,ts. AsSists In 
m.klng trede·off decisions during tne design 
process. Assures tn.t activities of those 
prolect permnnel r_ponslble fer logistic 
element inputs .re In .ccordance witn 
prescribed milestones. Minimum Qullf. 
iufions: IEngineer) B.S. degree with J years 
professional experience in complicated 
deilgn Of weepon systems, sub-systems and 
components. one )'Nr GS·' tor GS·11, 1 ye¥ 
GS·ll for GS·12. 1 vear GS·12 for GS·13. 
(Ted'lnICi.n) 2 YHrs gener.l, .. y .. rs 
specialized experience. 0.. YHr at GS·ll 
lewI . .Job Relev.nt Cr ..... : F.mlll.rlty witn 
WHpon development from conclt,Pt for · 
mul.tlon through Fleet use Is requlr«f. Ex. 
perience in the performance of reliability and 
maintainability celculanons and trade-offS 's 
hlgNy deslr."'e. Experience Sholl inclUde 
development, production . Fleel support , 
doCument.tlon, test, and ev.luetlon. Ad
V.fIC ...... Pot ..... : Engineer may.dvance 
to GS· 13 upon demonstr.ted ability to perform 
.t thet Ievet. PreYiouslyedvertlMd.s vacaney 
In Code 5.5Cl3. Prior .ppllc .... ts will be con· ......... 

File .ppllcettons for obow wtttl Jo .... 
MIIet .... sh. C .. '57, ph. 2371 . 

enlel" two piCtures and all work 
must be original, not copied from 
other artist's work or photographs 
except those taken by the artist 
himself. There are separate 
divisioos for elementary schools, 
itmior high (7th and 8th grades), 
high school, and adult amateurs. 

Professionals will display !beir 
work at the area show but it is not 
in COIIlJI\'tition at the area level. A 
professional is defined as one who 
has sold more than $500 cumulative 
of his work or who has earned that 
amount from teaching art. 
Elementary, junior high, and high 
school students enlel" through tbeir 
respective schools and work must 
have been done in !be classroom 
Cor elementary and junior high 
school students. 

The local area show is sponsored 
by !be Desert Art League. The 
League handles arrangements for 
the' show, which will include some 
500 enbies, and financially un
derwrites the cost of renting tbe 
Community Center and covers 
other expenses incurred by !be 
show. 

Mrs. R. M. McClung is acting as 
chairman and Richard Johnsen is 
C<H!hainnan of this year's event. 
Mrs. JoAnn Koperski, Murray 
School art teacher, will be tbe 
China Lake Schools coordinator 
and Ridgecrest schools will have 
Mrs. Jerome Polk as their coor
dinator. Adeline Williams, Bur
roughs High School art in
structor, will be in charge of high 
school enbies. 

WACOM LUNCHEON SPEAKER-Interior decorating and related 
subjects will be the topic of Marilyn Christensen at next Tuesday's 
luncheon meeting of the Women's Auxiliary of the Commissioned 
Officers' Mess. -Pboto by PH3 R. G. MlIIs 

Interior Decorating To Be 
Mrs. Louis Pipkin will bandle !be 

.Adult Amateur Dlvisloo and Mrs. 
Gary Davis will be !be Profes
sional Dlvisloo CoonIlnator. 

Topic at WACOM Meeting 

Lion Country 
Safari Special 
Weekend Slated 
The first annual 11th Naval 

District Lion Country Safari 
Weekend WiU be beld Feb. 18, 19 
and 20. 

Special admissloo prices have 
been established for this weekend 

The featured speaker at next 
Tuesday's meeting of the WOJl!'!!I'S 
Auxiliary of the Commissioned 
Officers' Mess will be MarIlyn 
Christensen, who will discuss a 
variety of interior decorating 
related subjects such as steps in 
planning, new products, and the 
creative use of draperies and 
wallpaper. 

'Realm'To Play 
For Teen Dance 

only, imd tickets, priced at $2.75 for "Realm," a Los Angeles based 
adults .' and $1.25 for children 5 rock musical group, will play for a 
through 11 years of age, are dance at the Community Center 
available at the Community tonight, from 8 o'clock until 
Center. midnight. 

No tickets will be sold at Lioo . The dance, for high school 
Coontry Safari on this special students only, is sponsored by the 
weekend. Youth Center's Senior Teen Club. 

Lion Coontry Safari is located off Admission is $2 per person and 
the San Diego Freeway, near its .active Senior Teen Club members 
junctloo with the Laguna Freeway. will be admitted free of charge. 

WESTERN SONG STAR APPEARS HERE-Tex RltIW and tile Boll 
Weevils, musical group that backs him up, were at the Community 
Center on Saturday night to play for a dance and floor show. Ri"er I a 
headliner in the entertainment and musical recording business for 
more than 30 years, sang a number of songs that have brought him 
fame. 

The luncheon is scbeduled to 
begin at 12: 30 p.m., and will be 
preceded by a social hour starting 
at 11:30 a.m. 

Mrs. Christensen and her 
husband previously resided in Alta 
Loma where sbe first became 
interested in interior decorating, 
after teacbing home economics 
and art for four years at Claremont 
Junior High School. 

Mrs. Christensen was graduated 
from Whittier College, majoring in 
home economics, and while a 
student there was one of six chosen 
from 200 applicants as a trainee for 
Southern California Edison Com
pany's home economics demon
stration program stressing 
electiral appliance usage and 
kitchen planning. 

A WACOM sponsored day at the 
Santa Anita race track for 
members and their spouses is 
plauned for Thursday, March 9. A 
charge of $12 per person will 
include the round bip chartered 
bus fare and a reserved table on 
the telTace at the track. 

Details about the time of 
departure and return and a sign-up 
sheet will be available at the 
WACOM luncheon on Tuesday. 
Early reservations can be made by 
calling Annalee Hendershot, 446-
4884. Money must be in no later 
than Friday Feb 18 
~ 

From 
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1 

TO 

SHDWBDAT 
MOVIE RATINGS 

The objective of the r,,'ings is to inform 
parents abo.\It the, .lJIlfability .f mOYie 
content lor viewing by their children. 

(GI . ALL AGES ADMITTED 
General Audiences 

(GP) . ALL AGES ADMITTED 

Parental Guich;nce Suggested 
( R ) . RESTRICTED 

F., 
·",der 17 requires ilccom~nv· 

ing Parent or Adult GU;Jrdiil". 

4F ..... ry 
"THE HORSEMAN" I'" Min) 

Orner Sherif, J.ck P.lanee 
IAdwnture) The most exciting film vou'll 

ever seel It'S about the desC:endents of Genghls 
Khan. ... elite horMmen cell«l Ch.pa,.z 
"'IhO ch.nee the dangerous sport of Butknhl, a 
dNdly sport tn.t rules their llYn. " tole of, 
man's dKermln.Uon . his prIeM end dering' 
IGP) 

"A GOONEY IS 10RN"17 Min) 

SAT 

-MATINEE-
" THE RUSSIANSARECOMINQ" (I26Min) 

AI.,. "rkin 
-EVENING-

"RING OF IRIGHTWATER" 1107 Mini 
Bm Tr.v .... Vir • .,.. McK ...... 

(Actventvre) A writer acquires a pet otter 
IMIIl Who refuses to live In a city apartment. 
Mil Is taken too new home on a hilarious trip to 
• bHutiful Scottish SHCOOS' village. An ALL 
FAMI L Y picture! Mode by the director of 
Olsney wildlife films. (GJ 

"CAPT. HORNBLOWER" (7 Min) 

SUN &MON .. 7 February 
"'SWEET CHARITY" (1:14 MinI 

ShlrelyMecL.Ine. Sammy Devls Jr. 
IMusic.I·Comedy) L. ugh.ble, loveeble 

d lme-.4.nce girl always comes up a loser in 
en exubw.nt chase forh.pplness with " . nice 
guV." Bundle of tun .s she finally lands her 
ctr .. mbollt In (G) 

NOSHORTSUIJECTS 

TUES & WED .. , February 
"DOCTOR IHIVAGO" (191M_) 

Om ... SMrlf, Julie Ct.-1st.., 
(Drem.) A wll'W'lel" of SIX "cademy "warea l 

The Impel ling story of • docfor.poet and his 
10 ... for tlis troubled lend of beeuty end suf· 
fering . "ctlOn, romance and spectacle com· 
blne Into. milsslve experience. IGP) 

NO SHORT SUIlJECTS 

THURSDAY. FRIDAY ''''11 February 
"aLACK BIEAUTY" (1" Min) 

IAction or ..... ) Excellent sa.., odep
tetlon of classic t.le.bout II colt th.t becomes 
the property of gyS-I •• Is sold to the circus 
.nd then beComes.n Armv horse. The f.mily 
film everyone wants. IG) 

"MOTTO RIDIE A HORSIE" (7 Min) 

Carrier Fire 
Fighting Tests 
Conducted Here 

A series of fire fighting tests, 
aimed at achieving maximum per
formlmce of fire extinguishing 
systems installed (or programmed 
for installation) on the flight decks 
of aircraft carriers began this 
week and will continue during the 
month of Felruary at the Naval 
Weapons ·Center. 

The tests are expected to 
contribute significantly to the 
avoidance of major fires aboard 
aircraft carriers, with !beir res
ullant loss of Iife'and property. 

The local tests involve gasoline 
and 'iet fuel fires on a slab which 
simulates a section of the flight 
deck. 

.one temporary disadvantage 
associated with the safety progress 
that is expected to result from the 
lests will be the release of smoke 
into the atmosphere. Normally, the 
tests will not be conducted at times 
when surface wind conditions in 
the local area will carry smoke 
from the fires over population 
centers at atmospheric levels near 
the surface. 

It is expected, however, that the 
smoke will be visible from many 
points in Indian Wells Valley. 

PLACE 
STAMP 
HIRE 

'f 

"we IOcketeel 
Naval Weapons Center 

And 
City of Ridgecrest 
Joint Resolution 

WHEREAS Afro·Americans have mode outstanding but 
little known contributions to the History of the United States : 

WHEREAS an appreciation of this heritage and contribution 
is essential to the development of a sense of worth and pride 
in any group ;. 

WHEREAS ';n understanding of the contribution of other 
groups is essential to the development of better intergroup 
relations on the port of all American youth ond adults ; and 

WHEREAS Afro·American History Week has been observed 
in most AMERICAN Communities since 1926 during the 
period which includes the birthdays of those two great 
champions of freedom, Abraham lincoln and Frederick 

·Douglass. 

Now. we therefore declare 13 to 19 February 1972 be 
designated as Afro·American History Week in the Indian 
Wells Valley. 
SIGNED: 
W. J. MORAN KENNETH M. SMITH 

Naval Weapons C.,ter 
China Lake 
california V.ol XXVII No.5 

Feb. 4, 1972 

INSIDE ... 
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Rear Admiral. USN Mayor 
Commander. Naval. Weapons Center City of Ridgecrest 

Local Mountain Rescue 
Team Aids in Search Effort 

AFRO-AMERICANS 5ALUTED-A lolnt proclamation declaring tile period of Feb. 13 to l' as Af ..... 
American History Week was signed Tuesday afternoon by Rear Adm. W. J. Moran, Commander of the 
Naval Weapons Center, and Kenneth M. Smith. mayor of the City of Ridgecrest. On hand for the 
occasion were (standing, from left) 8eHye Rivera, chairman of both the NAAC~ Education Committee 
and the Human Relations CommiHee of the China Lake Education Association; Jim Lewis. president of 
the Indian Wells Valley Branch of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People, and 
Joanne M. Busch, a member of CLEA's Human Relations Committee. -Pboto by PH;! R. G. MlIIs 

Sixteen members of the China 
Lake Mountain Rescue Group left 
here at daybreak Wednesday in 
response to a call that assistance 
was needed by the victim of a 
Tuesday afternoon mountain 
climbing accident on Temple Crag , 
in the Palisade Glacier area east of 
Big Pine. 

A dozen members of the local 
mountain climbing team, led by 
Dr. Carl Heller,had started up the 
north and south forks of Big Pine 
Creek, leaving four of their group 
bebind at Glacier Lodge, when 
word was received by radio that 
the dead body of the' accident 
victim, 21-year-old Dan Hines, of 
South Pasadena, had been found 
and airlifted out by a helicopter. 
The "chopper" was brought in 
from White Mountain to aid in the 
search effort. 

Piecing together details of the ill
fated outing that led to Hines 
death, the China Lakers learned 
that the South Pasadena man and 

Adjustment In 
Center Housing 
Policy Made 
The recently revised Naval 

Weapons Center Housing Poliey 
allows for adjustment of pre
cedence levels to assure full 
utilization of family housing 
assets. 

The present availability of two 
bedroom Wherry's now allows the 
precedence level for these units to 
be temporarily expanded to 
include group J. This includes 
employees in the following pay 
levels: G~, WGS-14 and WP4-9. 

Personnel in this group who are 
eligible for two bedroom homes 
may apply now for these units at 
the Housing Office. 

three companions were attempting 
Tuesday to scale Temple Crag. It is 
believed that strong, cold winds 
may have conbibuted to the fatal 
slip that sent the South Pasadena 

Local Observance- of:. National 
Prayer Breakfast Held Tuesday 

man plunging 1,000 ft. down the A timeless message about 
mountainside. understanding ones seH and ahove 

One of Hines' climbing com- all the individual's integration in 
panions immediately headed down the mystery of Christ highlighted 
the south slope after him, Tuesday morning's local observ
while the other two struck out in ance of the 1972 National Prayer 
the direction of their base camp- Breakfast. 
one to get sleeping hags and the The inspirational message, 
other, Michael Grover of Santa which was brought by Capt. Gerald 
Monica, to continue on down the W . . Jauchler, NWC Medical 
mountain to seek additional help. Officer, was heard by an audience 

A telephone call received here at more than 100 strong that packed 
10 p.m. Tuesday alerted members the banquet room of the NWC 
of the China Lake Mountain Restaurant. 
Rescue Group that their help was While the event was advertised 
needed. The local mountain : as a "men only" affair, there was 
climbers waited until daylight to one woman, Mrs. George Harrigal, 

(Contln ..... on Page 4) who wu in attendance and made 
-~ 

AT PRAYER BREAKFAST-()pening remarks by Rear Adm. W. J. 
Moran, Commander of the Naval Weapons Center, set the pace for 
Tuesday morning 's local observance of the 1972 National Prayer 
Breakfast. 

welcome. 
The local observance, which 

coincided with a simlIar prayer 
breakfast attended by President 
Richard Nixon, members of his 
CaImet and Coogreas, began with 
a brief welcome by Rear Adm. W. 
J. MOI"I1Il, ComlDlnder of tile 

Capt. Gerald W. Jauchler 
. .. featured speaker 

Naval Weapons Center, who 
. mentiooed the peace of mind and 
sense of direction he has found in 
prayer. 

"God is on the side of right. We 
can only act as we see the right and 
pray we are right," was a portion 

of the tape-recorded message from 
President Nixon that was played at 
the lreakfast. 

Also heard from vis the means of 
a tape recording was Secretary of 
Defense Melvin Laird,who asked 
that those within the sound of his 
voice "consider spiritual values 
and contemplate !be power of 
prayer." 

The Secretary of Defense also 
expressed the wish that prisoners 
of war be granted "an abWldance 
of courage and hope" and prayed 
for their early and safe return. 
"Help us to be worthy of our power 
and mindful of our respon

. sibilities," the message from Laird 
concluded. 

cailing . upon 'a selection of 
writings by Thomas P . Merton, an 
American Trappist Monk, Capt. 
Jauchler read from a chapter 
entiUed "No Man Is an Island" as 
he delivered the inspirational 
message of the day. 

"But the truth of who we are will 
never become clear as long as we 
assume that each one of us, 
individually, is the center of the 
U/liverse. It is therefore of supreme 
importance," Capt. Jauchler said, 
"that we consent to live not for 
ourselves but for others. 

"When we do this," the NWC 
Medical Officer counseled, "we 
will able first to face and accept 
our own limitations. . .. We will 
see that we are human, like 
everyone else, that we all have 
weaknesses and deficiencies, and 
that these limitations of ours playa 
most ilnportant part in all our 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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PROMOTED TO CAPTAI_~ Hendershot, Supply Corps, 
USN, Associate Director of SUpply at the Naval Wupons Center 
since June, 1970, this week was promoted to the rank of captain 
during ceremonies held in the office of Rear Adm. W. J. Moran, NWC 
Commander. On hand for this special occasion were capt. 
Hendershot's wife. Anna Lee Cat right) and the couple's daughter. 
Lynn. Capt. Hendershot, who has been in the Navy since July, 1951, 
was transferred here from the Office of the Joint Chiefs of StaH in 
W .. hington. -Pboto by PH3 R. G. MIlls 

[ Center Library Lists New Books 

A"""""""."",,,,,,,,,,,, 11'1 
.. I*-Y. 

....... are r ......... tMt all _ .. .,.... 

............ r ......... r ................. . 

...... .. .. _ c.tw Lillrery. , ...... 
C.ld~Almott MIG\lgttt . 
Ora H.IOW Pnce.b., Kingdom . 

GeInNm-T .... vw Bid. 
Murdock---An "'ccldsntal Man. 
ptafdy-W ...... 1ng Prine • . 
WhI~lst ... fOr the Whisper . 

.... FId_ 
8alfour-H .. p YOUtMIf In London. 
CI.k~lvlll .. tIon. 
F ..... wcrth-T .... ZIegf .. d Foi lla. 
Fr~ 'Menanleal Drawing . 
GaliaghW-X..craft Raid. 
Gr"ey~ome Blow Your Mind With 

Me. 

The Rocketeer 
Oflicl~1 Weeki., Publiut ion 

N~II~I Wupons Centet" 

Chin~ L~h, C~lifeM""nla 

RAdm . W. J . Moran. USN 

NWC Command~ 

H.G. Wilson 

Technk~1 Director 

C. E . VanH ... n 

TechnicaL inf;::t'lon Department 

Don R. Vocke., 
EdileM"" 

Jack C. Lindse., 

Associate Ed itor 

Junne Schrllber 
Editor ial ASSistant 

PHI D. C. Milndlnc:held , 
PHl Ronakt G . Mills PH AN Oaniel W. vutts 

Staff Photograptl~s 

Haber-BI..:k Pk)naar. of Scl.nc:a 
end InventIOn . 

Heect-Mow To Dr .. tor sucuu. 
HoffnM-OrnIIrMntal strut.. 
Langfleld-<hfts Move by Mt:Ne • 
~-How To Be H .. lthy WIth 

Natur.l Foodi. 
MMI ... - T .... LUftltic Expnu. 
RNCt---N ........ ., Sd'toOI . 
Sam-Lawl .. oac: .... 
SUnMt-How To Build DeckS fOr 

OUtdoor Living . 
VIJIII Wy<k-AcryliC Portr.lt P.lnt ,,,,,. 
Vllhnuoev.MnOa--Compl ... Illustr.ted 

Book of Yoge. 
Walters--How To Talk With Practically 

Anybody' About Pardi call., Anything. 
W..,Iey-BHd Design. 
WII.........-Antlqua IntwMtlona1. 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

,Sunda y Worsh ip S~lI ice 

Sunday School ALI Ages 

Sunday Evening Bible Stud ., 
Wednesda., BibLe SLudy 
Wednescla., Teenage Bible Study 

1000 

D830 

' 900 
It JO 

0." 
Sunday SChool Cla s ses are held in lhe Chapel 
Annex6 L. 2 & , ( Dorms S. 6. 8) located 
OPPOsi te the Centel'" Restaurant . 

Communion · first Svnda-II of ttw monttl 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

Saturday 
Sunda y 

MASS 
i700 lull ills Sunday obligatiOn 

0100 0830 111 S 

BLESSED SACRAMENT CHAPEL 
MASS 

Da ily except Sa turday 
F irsl Fr ida y DNL V 
F ir st Satur da., ONL V 

Saturday 
Sunday 

CONFESSI ONS 

CCD CLASSES 

1130 

1130 1100 
0830 

I~to 1645 
0800 to 0825 

K Indel'"garten through 
6thgr~es 1000 

1900 Wednesday 
As announced 

1th and 8th g rades 
9th through 12th grades 

Note The Chapel Nurser y is located '" Chapel 
DEADLINES ; Annell I . Room " acr oss Irom the Centel'" 

NewsS'or lH ..... Tuesd.y • • ;lOp.m . Reslaurant. and is open w ithout charge for 

Photognphs . .. TUHday. 11 : 30 a .m . children 01 par ents allending Catholic Mass or 
The Roc ke teer receilles Amer ica~ . Forces Protestant Worship SerlliCes 

Press Ser vice matel'" ial ALI are oll.cut l U.S. 
, ,,,_. IdentT ed JEWISH SERVICES 

Navy photos un lt'Ss 0 , ,.,., Wise • I EAST WING _ ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Pr,nted weekly with appropria ted funds by a Fr iday ht a nd Jrd ONLY 
comm~ci a lllrm in compli ance w ith Nall Exos 
P l S. revised J uly 1958 Off ice a t Nim itz and Saturday 
Laur itsen . Informa tion publ Ished in the 
Rocketl!« does not necessar ily reflect the 
oH ic ia l lI iews of the Department of Defense. 

3354. 3155, 2347 Sunday 

Sabbath serllices 
Sabbath School 

UNITARIANS 

CHAPEL ANNE)( 9S 
Services 

!OOO 
1000 to 1200 

19JO 
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PROMOTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

, Applicattons for posittons listed in this 
column will be accepted from curr.nt NWC 
employees and should be filed with the 
persons Nlmed in the ad. AU others deslrin9 
empto.,ment with the Nnal We~pons Center 
may contad the Employment Division. Code 
651.. Extenston 206'. Current appliutions 
(SF· I11) or St~ndard ..Form 111 should be' 
submitt~ bringin9 .,our worll: histeM""y up to 
dati jf one has not been submitted within 1M 

. last , months. The fad that positions are 
adll~tised in this column dOH not preclude 
the USi of other m l ans to fill these positions. 
Part of the r~nll:lng process of thd'se rated n 
basiully qUAlified will be • supervisory 
appraisal feM""m tha) will be 5efIt to the 
Hnplo'(Ms. !""esent and most recent previous 
supervisor. St'Iection shall be made without 
discrlminatton for ~n., nonmet"it re~son . 

CI.-II:·Tvpist PO No. "55I1S GS-322-4, CodI 
U4-Located in the Records Unit , Mechanical 
Division. Eng ineering Department. Principal 
duties ar. to provide der lcal. c .... d punching. 
• nd typing Support to prodUction planners. N-C 
programmers. schedulers. and branch 
supervilOrs In urrylng out the d lvlslon ' s 
work. Performs variety of tasll:s to document 
and dlsseminat. control forms. c.-ca. and 
rtpOrt!. orJ;lrwlt lng in the division and 
nec.ssery for shop production and 
procurement . Mini",.", Qual if ications : 2 
years of appropriate exper-.c: •• I .,..,. of 
which Is ~1V8lent to the GS-3 I .... ~ as 
outIiMd In esc Handbook X·lll . ........... ant 
Crll .. ia : Ability to ... ate card punch 
machines. Abil ity 10 optraN and perform 
minor maintenance and adiustments to d itto. 
X .. ox and Ttwrmotu. machines. Must per. 
form at ~Iy higtldllgr. Of accuracy In a 
strBSful, c:to. dMdllM envlronmtnt. FUlly 
qualified typist requlr" bee.,.. of ,.eulty 
of spMcI and acc:urk'( In much of the work --. IF.. ....katteM ... ..... .... "... 
Mac ...... c.e. '57. ut. U71 . 

Pr . ......... , ..... Dav ........ t "...t, .. 
lK8tM .. IE ........ 0.,. ......... l..aMr. 
(Haavy) .. D Me. 1&11 we t .. 
~ ..... H ....... D .... 147-4 WG44I144 

Coda SS4s-As1t1tS lounwyman In all types of 
general machlnl" work involving mec:hlna 
tao! operatIOn and .... ...-nbl.,. InstallatIOn. 
end ~ work required In the cor.trudlOn 
end rapelr of mechanic" parts and -..n. 
blla. This posItkln Is co.,.. .. by a training 
program and deSigned to dIwIop emplo.,. 10 
become el5glbh to progr .. to the lour_ymM 
l....at fOr machlnl". Training will erKOmpaSS 
on-the·lob tralnmg. s ..... y l.r d lredld work 
assignmtnts and other ImPto.,. daYelopmWIt 
opport unit ies. MI.I",.", guaUflcatl .. s: 
Rating wltl baon the basis Of the appropriate J . 
Elemtnt standard In accordanc. witt! CSC 
HandbOOk X-llIC. Advancement PtHnHal : 
Machln lst-upon demonstrated abili ty to 
perform full range of dutla at lour_ymM 

""~ . 
File applketlons and S.pplem"'al •• "", 

Few .... s with J.... Mac Into.. CodI 6S7. 8k1t-
14 . ...... 211. P'tl. U71 . 

".-II:.Typist. 05-322-3. 4. PD No. Wl.l. 
C...- 401)-M. lntalns flies. answ.rs 
tallIPhOnn. receives YISItors, prepar. t im. 
c.ca. and tyi»S stub requISitiOns. (DI'Itract 
work assignments and orde-rs.composar 
c.llouts for vugraphs and illustrations. 
memoranda •• tc . MI.I .... u", Qullflcetl .. 
.... r ..... ts : One.,...,. exper-.c:. for GS'] 
and two yMrs .xperltnel fer GS" In ac· 
cordanc. with CSC Handbook X_Ill. Job 
•• wa .. CrIW"' : ExpIrIMce In edItOrial 
pr..,tatlon n .. d Is desired anc!1JIII 1n ...... In 
training opportunlt., as ed itorial dwk. 

FHa ~~ with JIIM eN..,. aklt- M. 
.... ... PIIeM 167"-

SlItMrYhery ,Ir. F ........ (0-,,) 05-411. 
11. PD ~. 71"15. Code I42-T .... posmon Is 
that of fir. captain In the Fir. DIviSIon of the 
s.:...-Ity o.p.rtmlnt. The lnC.umbtnt directs 
c.. or more fir. companies or ttw-. or more 
am truckS. directs fir. aaws pertorming 
fire prevention , Inspections. SUpervlMS 
chlCkIng end maln-.nc. of equipnw'lt. 
conducts and suptrvlSlS drHls and d-.- In 
fir. fJ;htlng pr-oc.wr .. fir. pr .... .,tkln and 
inspection. MinI",um OHllfkeHon R..,lr. 
". .. Is : Four years of experience In fire 
fighting , fire prllVention end operations Of fire 
app,tratus and equlpm.-,t. At INSt six monthS 
exper IenCe at !he next lower grade and six 
months of supervisory experience In an 
organlled f ire department . T.mporary 
promotion IHlding to permanent promotion 
based on projected vacane.,. 

File above a .. llca""" wm. Pat GMHIt. 
Bldg. 14. Room 2t2. PhMt 2723. 

C .... k GS-J"-Ol. PD No. n.16. Coda .11 
( WAE )-PosIUon Is located In tM AIMf-L 
Program Manageme-nt Branch. Weapon 
S.,stems Div ision. S.,stems Developmen t 
Department . Duties Include maintaining 
m8~WW and funding expenditures bv lob 
order-s. task, and allocations. Prepares bl
weeki., gra,*,s, monthl., funding reports and 
aSSists In the preparation Of budgets. Main
tains Ioogs on travel orders and stub 
reeJI isitlon ; allO maintains flies pert.lnlng to 
budgets. contracts and financial correspon. 
dence. Qualificatton Requirements : \ yur 
general experitnc:e. Actvanument Pot_Hal : 
GS .... 

Fil l applicationS with Dora Childlrs. Room 
211. Codl '51. PhoN 2514. 

EIKtrOnlics tlChnicien G5-156-'_10 or 11. 
P O No. 10t0041. Code S11l-Located in 
Engineering Department. Air Operations 

(Continued on Page 8) 
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SPECIAL WORKSHOP HELD-Teachers of the China Lake 
Elementary School District recently attended a two day conference 
on "Individualized Instruction and Open Education." The training 
program was concluded by personnel from the International Center 
for Educational Development in Encino. Shown listening to tapes 
containing information on how an instrvdor can individualize in
strudion for his pupih are Eldon Miller (at right), a teacher at China 
Lake Schools, and Jeanne Basso, an instrudional aide. This 
professional conference was provided for the districrs tNching sta" 
by the ...... rd of trustee .... INri of its philosophy that it is In the .... t 
interests of children when t.achers are given every opportunity to 
keep abreast of current trends and pradices in education. 

Library Directs Attention 
To Afro-American History 

'Ibis 1DOIItb, the Naval Weapons 
Center Library Is joining similar 
facilities across the nation in dir
ecting America's attention to the 
significant contributions made 
by Afro-Americans to the blstory of 
the United States. 

A move in this direction was 
begun as long ago as 1926 when Ik. 
Carter G. Woodson launched a 
program for the study of the Afro
American. HIs purpose was to 
eliminate miscooceptlons, bannfu) 
stereotypes, legend and folk1oce 
about those whose ancestors came 
bere from Africa. 

Today, library oflldals repoct, 
there is a great interest in books 
covering various aspects of the 
history of the Afr ... American, and 
the Center Library's shelves are a 
rich source of information and 
comment dealing with the history, 
achievements and progress of 
Afro-Americans. 

Most Americans recogntze the 
names of Pearl BaIley, WlDIe 
Mays, Sanuny Davis, Jr., Shirley 
0Iisb01m and Ralph Buncbe, but 
few know about Dorie MIller, the 
first U.S. bero of World War U. 

Informatloo about Miller and 
other Afro-Americans wbo have 
woo the Congressional Medal of 
Honor can be found in irwin H. 
Lee's "Negro Medal of Hooor 
Meo." 

Another author, Pbillip T. 
Drolning, writes in the book 
"Black Heroes in Our Natilln's 
History" tbat "it would be im
possible to estimate the number of 
people wbo owe their lives to the 
pioneering work in the establish
ment of a blood bank that was done 
by Ik. Charles R. Drew." 

Shirley Chisholm, William L. 
Clay, and Walter E . FaWltroy are 
among the 13 Afro-American in 
Congress today. 'lbe first Afro
American to enter Congress was a 
minister from Mississippi, tbe 
Rev. Hiram R. Revels, who was 
admitted to the Senate on Feb. 25, 
1870. Maurine . C!1ristopher's 
"America's Black Congressmen" 
tells the stories of the 34 Afr ... 

Americans who served in Congress 
from 1870 to 1970. 

Afro-American authors are 
well rep.-esenled in the Center 
lllrary's collection. James Bald
win, Ralpb Ellison, Rlcbard 
Wright and Frank Yerby are a few 
of tbe novelists wbose works are 
available. 'lbere is also poetry by 
such well-known authors as Ama 
Bontemps, Gwendolyn Brooks, 
Paul Laurence Dunbar and 
lAngston Hughes. 

" Ebony," a high quality monthly 
magazine which gives a well
rOWlded view of Afro-American 
contempory life, and "Negro 
History Bulletin," which dedicates 
itself to providing little known 
facts in the history of the Afro
American, both can be found in the 
magazine racks of the Center 
Ubrary's 10Wlge area. 

It is the goal of America's 
educators that all men wlll 
recngnl.., the commoo _ of the 
following old quotation: "It is of 110 

consequence of what parents a 
man is born, so he be a man of 
merit." (Horace, 6&-8 B.C.) 

Sign-ups Set 
for Classes In 
Public: Adm. 

Registration for the University 
of Southern California's Public 
Administration program will be 
held today from 1 to 4 p.m. in Room 
107 at the Training Center. 

Three graduate courses are 
being offered at NWC this 
semester by USC. They are: PA 
591, Research in Complex 
Organizations (Intensive 
Semester); PA 575, Science, 
Technology and Government, and 
PA 500, Ftmdamentals of Public 
Administration. 

Non-government personnel may 
he accepted into the program on a 
space available basis. A list of 
textbooks will be posted at 
registration time. Students are 
responsible for purchasing their 
books through the Desert Campus 
of Bakersfield College bookstore, 
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Employee In The Spotlight 
Harold Mwm said be arrived at 

NOTS in September, 194-4, " . • • 
amid the sand and rocks and gas 
and food rationing." CalTech was 
stiI1 running things at Cllina lAke 
and after a month, Hal sent for his 
wife, Deleta. 

"Mter the Navy moved in, 
people began arriving by tbe 
droves, tI Deleta recalled. HI went 
to work for tbe Internal Security 
Branch in October, 1944, and In
terviewed a great many new 
arrivals," she added. 

"It sounds big to say we had tbe 
first family housing unit available 
on the Station," Hal interjected, 
"but it was a n<>-bedroom apart
ment!' 

"The fWlniest thing I remem
ber," said Deleta, "was the Navajo 
Iodians, who came from Tonalea 
or Tuba City, Ariz. Some of tbeir 
names were fantastic. Manymu!es, 
Manychildren and Manygoats are 
three I remember." DeI8ta smiled 
and added, " All of them, or at least 
nearly all, had a number for a 

Ha I and De .. te Munn 

middle name." 
"That was because of the cen-

sus," Hal said. 
"Do you know why the Indians 

tied their hair with a wblte 1IC81f1" 
Deleta asked. "That was where 
they kept their money bidden," she 
answered. 

Hal first joined Ovll Service in 
1922 and worked for seven ~ as 
a rural mall carrier. The couple 
was married in 1930 and Hal went 
to work as a service manager for 
the MiIsouri Natural Gas Co. They 
journeyed all over southern 
MiIsouri, instalIlng the pipe lines 
for the new company. 

"I met Hal 00 a blind date wblle I 
was stiI1 In bIgb school," Deleta 
reminisced. "He had a car and 
oobody else did, so I went out with 
him," she laughed. 

Hal and Deleta were born of solid 
mid-western farm parents in 
Grenda ColDlty, Mo., but fann life 
was not for Hal. He wanted to see 
~s and go places. Hal had the 
travel bug. 

10 1937, he took Deleta to San 
Francisco where they worked at 
various jobs Wltil 1942, when Hal 
went to All!Ska to work as a mill 
superintendent and power bouse 
opera!()l" . 
~ to San Francisco for a 

year, the Munns went finally to Las 
Vegas and Hal worked for a 
magnesium corporatioo at Hen
derson, Nev., for a year before 

corning to China Lake. 
" 'lbe indian Wells V alley is our 

home, although we still enjoy 
trave~," Hal said. "We have bad 
a great deal of flDl bere and have 
made many good friends in this 
valley." 

Hal began work for CalTecb as 
an automobile mecbanic for the 
Transportation Department. When 
the base changed to Ovll ServIce, 
be started as mecbanIe workIna for 
the Outside Maintenance Engin- . 
eering Department, WIder K. H. 
Booty. In 1951 he was seriously 
injured in an splosioo and was out 
of work for 17 weeks. His first job 
after rejoining tbe work force was 
to straighten out the aluminum 
doors 00 the altitude chamber, 
located in Micbelsoo lAboratory. 
Workq much of tbe time in pain, 
Hal finally got back on bis feet and 
through the years bas risen to the 
positioo of mechanical engineering 
technician for the Engineering 
Dep&rtment's Central Engineering 
Test Branch, Quality Engineering 
Division. 

10 the history of the Center, Hal 
and Deleta figure as two of the 
earliest employees. Hal was ooe of 
the first men hired for work bere 
with CalTecb and Delete bas the 
lowest pay number of any em
ployee at NWC . 

They are two active people, 
having enjoyed close associations 
with groups and individuals many 
times over the years. Hal Is a 
charter member of tbe Rldgea"est 
Elks Lodge and for many years 

was an active member of the Uons 
Club. He is a member and officer of 
the IWV Council of Navy League, 
wblcb he serves as the adjutant 
general, and bas entertained local 
cbildren as a clown at parties and 
in parades for the past 15 years. 

RecenUy, Hal received the 
bigbest hooor that can be bestowed 
00 a Mason--dIe 33nI Degree of the . 
ScottIsb Rite. He bas been a 
member of the Muons since 1947. 

Del8ta also received a very blgb 
hooor this past year. She bas been 
made a Nationally RegIstered 
ParlWDentar1an after years of 
study and passing a lengthy 
written test. '''i1ilB mates me 
ellgIbIe to teach parlWDentary law 
and serve confereoces as their 
parlWDentar1an," she beamed. 

DeI8ta, a charter member of the 
Pbi Unit of Parllamentariana, also 
is a charter member of the China 
lAke Business and Professional 
Women's Club, Toastmistress, and 
the Altrusa Club of Ridgecrest. 

In addition, she possesses a 
singular bonor. 10 1980 she ran for 
the office of honorary mayor of 
Ridgecrest. " I made a lot of money 
for the Indian Wells Valley 
Recreation Council," she said, "so 
I was named the hooorary mayor 
of RIdgecrest. I've never been 
replaced, so as far as I know , I still 
hold the title," she cbuckled. 

The travel bug still bites the 
Mwms occasionally. They have 
made trips to A1aaka and Mmco 
City as well as to many points of 
interest in the United States. 

Forestry Officio's Discuss Rescue Work 
A meeting was held Tuesday at assistance was received. Dinwiddie, Roo McCormick and 

the Commissioned Officers' Mess How the U.S. Forest Service and Bruce Pewitt. 
for the purpose of discussing the Ioyo County Sberiff's Dep- In addition to Dr. Heller, 
liaison between various orgarr- arlment can work together on operation leaders from the Cllina 
izations involved in search and rescue operations was discussed lAke MOWltain Search and Rescue 
rescue operations in the High by Everett Towle, supervisor of the Group in attendance ·were AI 
Sierras. Ioyo National Forest, and Jack Green, Dennis Burge, Nick Bottka, 

In attendance were officials Gardiner, Wlder-sheriff of Inyo Bob Westbrook, Jim Nichols, Lee 
from the U.S. Forest Service and CoWlty. Lucas Joe McIntire and Elizabeth 
the Ioyo County Sheriff's Dep- The use of a helicopter in search Ande';"'n. 
arlment, as well as operation missions was the subject covered U.S. Forest Service personnel 
leaders from the China lAke by Maj. Ben Rinehart, USMC, a were here for a workshop that 
Mountain Search and Rescue project officer assigned to duty began Tuesday and continued 
Group. with Air Test and Development through Friday at the NWC 

Speakers touched on the initial Squadron Five (VX-5), and Dr. Training Center. Purpose of the 
steps in setting up a search Carl Heller was the spokesman for get-together was to hold a ranger 
operation and ways to get the China lAke MOWltain Rescue staff meeting and to set long-range 
members of the local rescue team Group. goals for management of the Inyo 
from China lAke into the Sierra National Forest. 
Nevadas in the shortest possible The luncheon meeting was While here, the Forest Service 
time. attended by District Rangers Dick officials also took advantage of the 

It was the consensus that with Austin, from Manunoth lAkes; opportunity to iron out coord-
the cooperation of all agencies James Arasin, from Lone Pine; ination problems and set up 
concerned a rescue team from Larry Ballew, from Leevining, and procedures aimed at streamlining 
China lAke could reach the bottom Bill Charlton, from Bishop. Other search and rescue operations in the 
of the east face of Mt. Whitney Forest Service men present were eastern Sierras. 
within I'» hours after a call for Hal HWlter, Jon Hoefer, Jack 
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Hail and Farewell 
For the montn of January 19n 

NEW .... RIVALS-CIVILIAN 
Code 12-Peter C. Grosanlckle; Code 257S-

"'erl, L. Leggett; Code 3014-l.awrenc.. R. 
Debold ; Code 3OJ5-Jlm R. Da1ny ; Code 
3D51-Th0m8S S. Brickner end Arlo O. 
MlcUiSWI ; Code ~William R. SturglOn; 
Code 3524-Leland R. Hudson ; Coda 3531-
Arnold E. Dot.,; Code 3541-Merion L. Scott; 
Code lS6l-John C. Lory .nd Rld'lard G. 
Purcell ; COde oIU4-Willlam Haworth; Code 
4OSQI-Sandra R . Wall"n : Code 4056-
Thornas F . Stueber ; Code 4S7--Edr'nund R. 
AncIeI'"son. Walt.- Gill and William D. 
Suttwrltn ; Code 5032--ThOmas M. Waugh : 
Code 500-Ra., V. LaBordlt; Code 5526-
Forr.,t B. AlIr.:l ; Code SS31-.)ohn P . Gor
man : Code- 553)-Alan W. Granger : Code 
6.561-Micha .. O. Hartney : Code 7Q.flS-James 
.. . Her!*" ; Cod! 1'O.Ql--Paul B_ Weinstein : 
Code 142-Warr., K. Bebee Jr.; COde 113-
"'rthur G. Shedlock 

DEPARTURES-CIVILIAN 
Code mS-Aflon M. Lewis: Code 3512--

Housing 
Assignm'ts 

2 a.d,..... Wherry 
Name Gracie 
Burton GS1 
Grossnlcll:le- GS1 
Debold GS1 
Waugh GS1 
MickeiSWI GS1 
Purcell GS1 
Sturgeon GS' 
Lyda GS1 
Gory ... 
Adlms E4 
Grlllle E4 
Braille ES 
Rock ES 
Stull E' 
Gorman GS1 
Brenton GS1 
Lewing E4 
Babbitt E4 
Kines E4 
Salyers E4 
Dickson ES 
CoolI: E. 

, ........... ry 
Rogln E6 
BricluWr GSll 
Bue GS1 
Allred GS1 
Geing« E' 
GuamtrS E' 
Hudson GS1 
Labordlt GS1 
Deon •• 
Hata GS1 
Tekatlashl GS1 
Willard GS1 
lveson GS1 
And.-son E6 
Smith WG10 
Hutchnon GS1 
4a.d~""'ry 
Orndoff E6 
NiclUes E6 
Netson E6 
Williams ES 
Lindley- E6 ,-
J ... ,.,.·Ta",artsll 

Cowen GS13 
Parks E' 
Campbell E1 
W ... strom E7 
Henr., E1 
BaIIJlllCl LT. 
Sedlock LT. 
Driggers GS 12 
Burns E9 
Boyd E7 ,-__ x 

Dobberpuht GS12 
Paquin GSll 
Thomas GSll 
0Wtns G$11 
Lukens GS' 
Brec:lOey EOOI 

, ...... 
Y.cc..c.w.rttMe 

Jcnansen E1 
4 .............. 

O'Malley GSI3 
, .............. MaC 

Drus Gs.. 
Ta.,1or Gs.. 
snat..- WGS 
Plante WGS ,---R..,es WGI 
Gorge GSS 
Bolstad GS4 
KlrkpelTkll: WGS 
er....,...1 WG3 
Bryent WGl 
BracH.., Gs.. 
Carnah8n Gs.. 
Martin GS.t 
Fa., E3 
PNllips E2 
King E3 
Lowl> E2 
C¥roIton GSS ,-
Fox ~2 ,_ 
__ x 

Walk. GS12 , __ _ 
Shldloc:k GS 13 ,----Standard GS12 
Hull GS12 
Jackson GSll 
Gerrard GoughGS11 
Mueller GSll 
Rlddoc:lI: GSll 
Scott GSll 
Blaler E1 
Hlnn GS9 
Scheer GS9 
MNd WSll ,-_. 

Back ...... 
Morris GSll 
Owtm GS9 
Radcl iff GS' 
Anderson GS' 
V ....... II: GS' 
SUmrall GS7 
Orr GS7 
Martinez GS1 
Ray EQ10 ,

Hllo.pIax 
Cline GS14 .-Hllo.,6ax 
Ross GSI4 ,--

P ........ 

eoo-mon '" 

Lloyd C. kghaglll ; Code 3S4s-Fr .... kk R. 
KOWllIIs: Code 4541--Gra.,don G. Nl'Wklrk; 
Cod! 5113-Charln W. Adems; COdIt S13)

Mary J . Leonard; Code 7Q.fll-oscer P. Wold; 
Code 1O.t1s--Lawrenc:e S. Janes; Cod! 10421-
Joseph J . &enwa., ; Coda 7Q.f2A-M.,ron R. 
Smith ; Code 7OC3-W.rren W. EII.,.,n; Code 
1S1l-Donald M. Scho.llI:opf ; Cod. 14-
Virginia E . Craig ; Code &n-FrlJlllk M. Bracty. 
Stanley- W. Hobbs and William A. LaCOmbe; 
Code IoG-Frank N. Wilson. 

NAVAL WEAPONS CENTER OFF ICERS 
Departur. : Code 3Sm--Lt. James M. 

Burgess. 
NWC Ef'lClisted PwlOMe4 

Arrlva's : CYNl John E . Boyer. CS1 Mario G. 
Guames. BMCM James L. Parll:s. Jr .• and 
RMSN Mlena" B. Stettler . 

Departures : EMC James D. Krehembuhl 
and SMCS R.ymond S. Paulson . 

VX·S Officers 
Arrivals : Capt. Charles A. Plnne.,. USMC 

LIa ison Otfk.,.. 
Departures : Lt. Martin C. Lanstord. Lt. 

James T . Leffew, Cmdr. Elton C. Parkei'" , J r .• 
and Lt. Cmdr . John D. Rasmussen. 

VX·S Enlisted POWlOnnel 
Arrivals : YNSN Ronald L. Andrews. AM

SAN Gordon M. Augustine. Al l Donald A . 
Gienger, SA EdWard L. Harris, Jr .• A.A JcnM., 
L. Hinton, AQAN Larry D. Overland, A02 
James W. Rushlow. SA Richard M. Schlesser 
and AQAN James L. Thomas. 

o.p.rtur. : ANSl Mel L. ShOrt. AN Thom.n 
D. Smith and SN Rob!Ir't L. Trott. 

Nava' Air Fadlny Enlisted Mtn 
o.p.rtur. : ":DJ1 TMordOr. M. Ostby . 

USC Professors 
Here on Feb. 1 0 
For Interviews 
AppciIntments are now being 

taken for interviews with three 
professors wbo are Involved 10 the 
USC Graduate Program in 
EngineerIng and Pbyslcs that Is 
offered at the Naval Weapons 
Center. 

Professors Nasser Nabl, C. 
Roger Freberg and Jom S. Nodvlk 
of USC will be here nen 'lbursday, 
Feb. 10, to counsel employees 
already enrolled or Ibose wbo may 
be interested in enrolling in the 
graduate program. 

Arrangements for an ap
pointment with ooe of the visiting 
professors can be made by calling 
the NWC Education Office, phone 
en. 2641. 

Burros Win • • • 
(Continued from Pege 6) 

last second bucket that was scored 
by Tony Jaramillo. 'lbe latter 
picked off a rebound and put the 
ball through the hoop on a disputed 
play that home fans clalmed was 
made after the final buzzer had 
sounded. 

Gregg Ritchie, center for 
Burroughs, was the game's blgb 
point man with 18, wblle Stecknan 
added 12 for the locals. 

QUARTER CENTURY MARK HIT - Bruce Werlenberg (at left), 
president of the board of directors; Gene Boehme (center), 
manager, and Henry Wair, immediate past preSident, are shown 
looking over a certificate that was presented to the NWC Federal 
Credit Union denoting that the local financial "oasis" has marked its ' 
25th anniversary of operation. The certificate was presented to 
Wertenberg during a meeting of the Kern Chapter of the california 
Credit Union League held in Bakersfield. Lester Engleson, a director 
of the Credit Union League, made the presentation, ilssisted by 
Michael Rector. president of the Kern Chapter. 
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SPORTS 

Kegler's 
Korner 

By Jack Lindsey 

Hall Memorial Lanes will be 
raided Saturday and Sunday by 
bandits in bright colored shirts, 
carrying weapons of various 
weights and colors. The yearly 
influx of feminine bowlers for the 
Women's City Bowling Tourna
ment is on. 

For the next two weekends, male 
bowlers take a back seat while the 
powder puff contingent from ChIna 
Lake and Ridgecrest takes aim at 
the shiny new pins InstaHed In both 
houses for the event. 

Team events are scheduled this 
weekend, while the singles and 
doubles events will be held Feb. 12 
and 13 at the Ridgecrest Lanes. 

Bring your bantles, girls, for the 
pins that don't fall, and plenty of 
men to cheer for the pins that do. 

Wednesday H.ndlcap 
Nita Martin Is getting to he a 

regular newshOWld, wbat with 255 
games and Queen PIn of !be Week 
uUes, and such. Last week she 
banged out a 2Q6.li65 to lead the 
scoring In this league, again. 
LaVon Roulund wasn't sure what 
she was proudest of-the 5111 series 
she rolled, or the 6-7-10 split she 
converted. 

Midway Logue 
Apologies to Mike Baican. In the 

column ahout Mike Cram's 'n5, 
there was no menUon that Baican 
had shot an idenUcai game in the 
middle of October. Here it 1,9, Mike. 

Bob Fraser (223), Dave 
Sinunons (216) and Craig Rae 
(213) are the only ho .. lers worth 
mentioning this .. eek. Come on, 
Midway, let's get going. 

Frid.y Mixed 4-Some 
In the past two weeks some good 

scores have been bowled In this 
league, Including Patty Maxwell's 
m and 563 series, and Wanda 
BillIngs' 550 and :;0&. Pat Bright
.. elliiad a 507 and Maggie Branson 
posted a 513. Two weeks ago Allen 
SmIth score rang up a 638 series 
with games of 236, 200 and lD2. 

CarrIe GalInway knocked over 
200 pins and WIllie Johnson rolled 
204 and 563. Jeanne Schrelher 
cooverted !be 1>-7 split. 

Little Gi.nts 
Pryor Bonner led the parade 

with 170 and 248 and MarvIn Titus 
.. as close bebind with a 151 game, 
and a 2119 series. 

Laura Judge shot a 115 and UncIa 
nerbstn!lt had a 111 single. 

UclI .. ' Scr.leII 
In a tune-up for the tournament 

beginning tomorro .. , Barbara 
'l\Iq!et bashed !be wood for a 5116 
total to lead all SC«Ing In the 
league Iaat Monday. AlIce Cut
singer blaated out a 540 and Jackie 
McCoy scored with a 533. Myrl 
Plante had allli game enroute to a 
531 series and Jeanne Cram tallied 
a 200 single effort. Maggie Branson 
rolled a 535 and Aiko White shot 
530. 

ROCKETEER 

ACE.TV WINS A BIG ONE-Ted Bagley 1311 of Ace-TV, goes high 10 
block a lay·up by Cerro Coso forward Jim Taylor (20) during lhe 
game Wednesday night between the two teams for the league 

leadership. Billy Quinton (14) and Bob Ball (22) of Cerro Coso, and 
Len Eder of the Ace squad, watch the action. Ace-TV won the pme, 
58-SO, overcoming a 10-point CC lead at the end of the third quarter. 
The Cerro Coso cagers were penalized with technical fouls following 
!J rhubarb over officiating, which allowed the Ace-TV team to score 
its winning points from the charity stripe. 

Honkers Score 116 Points 
To Set Record for Season 

The Honeywell Honkers set a Leo Enriquez .. as high for the 
current season scoring record In college boopsters with 19 points 
the China Lake Intramural and Buddy PblllIps canned 23 for 
Basketball League Jan. 26 when the losers. 
they obliterated the NAF Supply ' The finsl B Division contest of 
hoopsters 116-41. the evening saw the Blazers 

Steve Wyly scored 39 points, narro .. ly slip past tbe SaInts by a 
while teammates Jeff Harlow and 76 to 73 margin. Four men on the 
Tom Landrey hit 25 and 24 points, Blazers squad were In double 
respecli""ly. The 39 points by Wyly figures,led by Mike Tosti, with 19. 
is the top effort In a single game Rod Dorman had 1II for the Saints 
this year by one performer. and Mike Ullywbite tallied 18. 

In other B division contests the On Jan. 'n, Ace-TV remained 
same nigbt, tbe Pioneers, of Wldefeated by heating the NAF 
Bakersfield College Desert Cam- Hawks, 52-48. Jerry KIssick led the 
pus, held on to second place In their Ace attack with 15 points and Lee 
division by slipping past the Bess had 15 for the Ha .. ks. Ace-TV 
Continental Telephone team, 58-54. is Ued for the lead In Division A 

I WV Pony-Colt with the Cerro Coso cagers. Each 
team has now lost one game . 

L ' T In other action last Thursday eaguers 0 (Jan. 'n), the Wallbangers out-

Elect Officers lasted the Odds & Ends In an-
other "AU Division contest, 43-

The Indian Wells Valley Pony- 43. Ten men scored for the losers 
Colt League will hold an elecUon of and !be Wallbangers .. ere led by 
officers for the 1972 season at the Doug Kinney with 22 and Mike 
Las Flores School In Ridgecrest RIndt, wbo tallied 21. 
tonight, beginning at 7 o'clock. In the third "A" Division contest 
Anyone Interested In filling a that evening, VX-6 poured it on and 
posiUon should contact Robbie burled !be Bud Eyre cagers, M-41. 
Robbins, 1971 prffstdent, at work Mat Taylor tipped In 15 for the 
ext. 2336, on the Center, or 37:>-7893 winning squad, while the Bud Eyre 
In the evenings, or be present at roundballers bad an even attack, 
tonight's meeting. 

RobbIns stated that women are led by Ed Whitblgton, with 9 polnta. 
needed for the auxiliary and to Last Tuesday evening, the 
.. ork at the snack bar or fill surprising PIoneers continued to 

.... - In Division "B" with a 8fI..39 secretary posiUons. In addlUon, all ..... 
potenUai mangers and coaches are victory o""r the NAF Supply tE8lll. 
urged to attend the '!l""ting. , Len Bazemore of !be Pioneers 

Teenage boys between the ages scored 16 points. , 
of 13 and 17 are eligible to play The Honeywell Honkers and 
Pony-Colt league baseball, and NWC put on quite a show In the 
IRobblns said that volWlleer adult second " B" Division of the night, 
help of aU types Is needed to which the Honkers won by a score 
provide a recreation program for of 6IJ.59, despite a 14 point fourth 
YOWlgsters of this age group. QI!lIrIer surge by NWC. 

..... _._. - ~-. - .. - ---
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Spotlight 
On Sports 

By Jack Learned 

The warm weekends oflatebave caused an Influx of golfing entbusiasts 
on the local fa\rways-and roughs, In my case! The recent Blind Partners 
tournament drew over 96 entrants, the largest response to a single event 
in recent club history. 

The high standards of maintenance on the course make it a pleasure to 
play and .. ith the weather cooperating as it has been, no .. is the time to 
work on lowering that rusty handicap hefore things really get under way 
this spring. 

ls it true that old golfers never die, they just lose their divots? My 
handicap is so high that my partners allo .. me to tee up on the green. 

-j(-
If you've been wondering what the problem with Schoeffel Field is, now 

that it's dug up and aU that, you need wonder no more. A ne .. sprIntIlng 
sYStem is helng Installed and reliable sources say it will still be a few 
weeks yet before the field resumes its normal appearance. 

The rumors of giant gophers Inhabiting the field area have yet to be 
substantlsted. 

-j(-
Work is continuing on the base swinunlng pool. The remodeling Is well 

WIder way and completion .1s slated for Feb. 14. Old and deteriorated 
.. oodwork is being replaced, a nOlHlltid surface Is helng laid on the walt
ways around the pool, and a new coat of paint is being applied during the 
revamping process. 

-j(-
The men's handball tournament recenUy came to its long draWlHlUt 

conclusion with the 16 participants In "C" division finally .. orting their 
.. ay through the bracket. Wimers of the "e" flight were, In order, Don 
French, Wayne Stowe and Marty Landau. 

Divisions HAil and liB" were concluded several weeks ago. The ex· 
tensive length of the tournament was due to difficulty In scheduling 
players. Some entrants were available at times when their opponent was 
not and vice versa. Trophies will be awarded to the top three finishers in 
each division. 

-j(-
TIp of the wide-brimmed sports hat: This week, to Intramural Sporta 

DIrector Bill Nicol and his comrades Jim Ayres and Thad PrIce for their 
.. ork on the new team standings board whicb no .. adorns !be north waU of 
the gymnasium. A big and lrigbt addition to !be gym! Good wort, men! 

Worth Mentioning: Steve Wyly owns the ne .. basketball season scoring 
record for an individual In a single game-39 points, eclipsing the one
week-<>ld record of 32 points, set by Gary Pottiger. Wyly plays for the 
Honeywell Honkers, in the B Division. Pottiger is a forward with NWC. 

Burroughs Upsets League 
Leading Antelope Valley 

The upset of the Golden League 
season was pulled off Tuesday 
night In Lancaster when !be Burros 
varsity basketball team made up 
for some of its previous frus
trations by knocking off the 
previously unbeaten Antelope 
Valley High School eagers, 7l~. 

The victory over the league 
leaders by the Burros, who have 
won just three of their eight Golden 
League contests this year, came on 
the heels of a Iaat second, 53-61, 
loss to the Kennedy HIgh Spartans 
Iaat Friday night at !be local high 
school gym. 

Golden League basketball acUon 
for the Burros will continue tonight 
at Apple Val1ey. Tip off time is 8 
p.m. for the varsity tilt, which will 
be preceded by freshman and 
junior varsity contests at 5 and 6:30 
p.m. 

Rick Richison, Burros' forward 
who turned out to be !be game's top 
scorer In the Antelope Valley 
game, spearbeaded a first quarter 
attack by getting 10 poInta and 
belplng his" team to a 22-15 IIrst 
period advantage. 

After that, the impetus slipped 
over to the Antelopes, who scored 
24 points and reduced the Bur
roughs lead to 41-39 at halftime. 

A third quarter surg~ In which 
the local high school hoopsters 
collected 25 points enabled the 
Burros to build up a 66-51 lead 
going Into the final period. 
Although the Burroughs High 
cagers added just five more points 

In the fourth quarter, this .. as 
more than enough to hold off a 
closing rally that netted the An
telopes 15 points. 

Richison finished the game with 
26 points and was joined In the 
double figure scoring colUmn by 
Randy Stedman, with 16; Mike 
Bachman, who tallied 12, and 
Gregg Ritchie, who hit 10. 

Top scorers for the Antelopes 
.. ere Lon Boyett, with 22, and Jack 
Talley ... ho rang up 16 COWlters. 

In Tuesday night's preliminary 
games, the hosts from Antelope 
Valley came out on top by scores of 
61~ and 71-61 In the freshman and 
Junior varsity contests. 

Equally as Wlsatisfying as the 
Burros' Tuesday night upset win 
over Antelope Val1ey was the 
frustration felt after last Friday 
night's 2-polnt loss to the Kennedy 
Higb Spartans. 

The ~urros varsity boopsters 
started off strong building up a 14-4 
IIrst CJIBrIer lead, and .. ere still 
out In front, 21>-17, at the balf. 

The visitors from Kennedy HIgh 
began to come on a bit more In tbe 
third period, during which they 
reduced the Burros' lead to 0-35, 
and then outscored !be locals, 16-
11, to pull out a 53-61 victory. 

With excitement at a fever pitch 
In the noise-ridden Burroughs HIgh 
gym, the Kennedy cagers pulled 
even at 51-61 on a jump shot by 
Mike Garcia, guard for the 
visitors. and then cashed In on a 

{Conllnued on P-ve n 
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College Slates 
Class for Help 
Line Volunteers 

Help LIne is going to college this 
spring. 

A course developed for training 
of local Help Line volunteer 
workers is being offered (with 
some changes) by Bakersfield 
College's Desert Division as Public 
Service 71: Effective listening for 
Helping Relationships. 

Classes which began this week 
will continue on Thursdays for nine 
weeks at 7:30 p.m. in Room 0-25 at 
Burroughs High School. One WIlt of 
college credit will be given. 

Dr. C. Douglas I:.Ind, a senior 
scientist with the Naval Weapons 
Center's Propulsion Development 
Deparbnent, is teaching the course 
as he has done the past three years 
for Help LIne. The course has been 
expanded for the college, to 
provide training In helping people 
face-to-face as well as over the 
telephone. 

Active listening and crisis 
intervention, as used in non· 
professional helping relationships, 
will he stressed. Extensive infor
mation also will be provided on 
resources the COIJUDWlity offers 
for people with a variety of needs. 

Those .. ho complete the course 
may apply to serve as volWlleer 
.. orkers with Help LIne, but are not 
obligated to do so. 

Five other adult education 
courses also are being offered by 
the local college this spring. These 
Include Business 60: Job Pre
paration and Career Opportunities, 
and Accoumq 9OCC: IndIvidual 
Federal Income Tax. 

Also offered are three home 
economics courses: Decorative 
SUtchery, Macrame, and Clothing 
Alteration and Repair. 

CDR. DAVID J . SPOWART, 
Jr., arrived aboard the Center 
recently to assume the duties of 
Military Assistant, in Code '02. 
The University of San Francis
co graduate (BA in English 
Literature) also holds a 
BS in meteorology from the U.S. 
Naval Postgraduate School at 
Monterey. Prior to arriving 
here, he was Commanding 
Officer of lhe Fleel Weather 
Facility at Kevlavik, Iceland. 
He enjoys hunting, fishing, golf 
and bowling. He and his wife, 
Mary, have three sons : 
Michael , 22 , a mechanica I 
engineering major at the 
University of Colorado ; Ri
chard, 21, who is presently 
working in Colorado, and 
Gregory , 16, a junior at 
Burroughs High School. 

Vlncenl Mo ..... n 

Talk Slated 
On Mining 
For Borax 
An annchair visit to the u.s. 

Borax and Chemical Co. un
derground and open pit mining 
operaUons at Boron, conducted by 
Vmcent Morgan, a former senior 
scientist for U.s. Borax, will be 
presented at Monday night's 
dinner meeting of the Mojave 
Desert Section of !be American 
Olemical Society . 

The meeting, which Is open to the 
public, will be beld at The 
Hideaway beginning at 7 p.m. 
Essentially a non-technical pre
sentation, Morgan's talk is 
expected to he of Interest to anyone 
with a yen for natural science. 

It will be acampanied by photo 
slides of tbe born mining activity 
at !be U.s. Borax and Cbemlcal Co. 
plant In Boron where Morgan, 
whose enUre professional career 
.. as In the boru Induatry, spent 
most of ' his time. 

A graduate of UCLA with a BS 
degree in chemistry In 1937, 
Morgan began work as a control 
chemist with the old Pacific Coast 
Borax Co. (now U.s. Borax and 
Olemical 'Co.). Over !be years 
Wltil his retirement last July, he 
moved up the ladder to develop
ment chemist, chief chemist, 
quality control supervisor and was 
the company's senior scientist 
(engineering) at the time he 
retired. 

The speaker at Monday night's 
ACS meeting is interested In 
mineral collecting and photo
graphy, and is the co-author of a 
nwnher of professional miner
alogical papers, Including some 
describing several new minerals. 

Morgan has taught University 
of California Extension Division 
courses In mineralogy and related 
subjects and Is listed In AmerIcan 
Men of Science and Who's Who In 
!be West. 

At the present time, he Is 
working on a chapter dealing with 
geochemistry of the Boron area for 
a ne.. edition of Mellor's "Com
prehensive Treatise on Inorganic 
Olemistry. II 

Volunteer. Sought 
Anyone Interested In becoming a 

Red Cross casework vobmteer Is 
encouraged to register for a 
training class to be held next 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thur
sday. 

The class will be held In the Red 
Cross office, 55 S. LaurItsen Rd. 
Morning and afternoon sessions 
are planned each day. 

To register, or for further in
formation, interested persons 
should call Mrs. Ben Tozer, ~ 
7242. 
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New Officers, Directors Elected At 
Maturango Museum Annual Meeting 

An election of new oftIcers and 
directors, the presentation of 
a .. ards for service, and an 
IlJustrated talk about the natives 
who Ii"" In the bighlarvls of New 
Guinea (the .. orld's largest 
is\and), highlighted Iaat week'. 
annual meeting and banquet held 
by the Maturango Museum. 

Featured speaker d the evening 
..as Dr. George Kennedy, a 
professor of geophysics at UCLA, 
who has gained fame for a 
collection of ethnic art from New 
Guinea .. hich be has acquired 
during seven trips Into the 
bigblands of the forbidding jWlgie 
COWItry. 

During his talk at the Maturango 
Museum dinner, Professor Ken
nedy showed film slides of several 
groups of New Guinea's higbland 
natives. Included among the 
pbotos .. ere those showing 
elaborate he8lklresses made from 
feathers of the Iird of paradise and 
cassowary, as .. ell as a necldace 
(worn as a status symbol) which 
denotes the number ' of pigs the 
person wearing it owns. 

Dr. Kennedy, wbo used a 
telephoto lens to obtain some of his 
photos, since cannlballsm Is still a 
life style among some of the New 
Guinea natives, Included In his 
presentation a parade of tribesmen 
complete with two sIrulls on a pole. 

Before concluding his talk, the 
speaker also gave a demonstration 
of the pld8ln EnglIsb tbat Is uaed In 
llarterins and cooveraatlona with 
!be natives. 

' A .. ards for se"lce to the 
museum were presented by 
Direct« Robinson to the following : 
BaIrd, PrIngle and SIlberberg, !be 
three dlrectors wboIIe terms of 
office elqlired; to Burlr.e , y/ffst, 
Ridgecrest attorney, for his legal 
assistance to the museum; to Mrs. 
F. A. 0Ienault, for ber work with 
the Friends of the Museum and 
for help given to the board of direc
tors; and to W. P . Fettketber, for 
his photographic work on the 
Iristlecone pine prints. 

In addition, certificates for 
special service .. ere presented to 
SaI!y Duval, who directed the 
DlUgelUll'S Slimmer program, and 
to MInna Radusch Growden, of 
Wofford Heights, wbo Is the 
museum's newest life member. 

Announcement also was made 
that Mrs. R. G. S. Sewell, who 
served as a director of the Friends 
of the Museum and Is In addition a 
past president of the board, will be 
awarded a plaque for her service 
at a Iatet time. 

Dr. Jean Bennett, president of 
!be board for !be past year, coo
ducted the business meeting 
during wblcb the treasurer's 
report was given by Gould and 
Mrs. Clayton Panlaqul sum
marized tbe activities of the 
Mojave-Sierra Archeological S0c
iety, an affiliate of the Maturango 
Museum. Special certificates of 
recognition also will go to 43 
h1siness.. and individuals wboIIe 
financial contributions during the 
past year were belpful to the 
DlUlleum, Dr. Bennett said. 

Table decorations for !be dinner 
were masts typical of !be New 
GuInea area that .. ere made by 
Mrs. Dan Gillespie, daughter of 
Dr. W. S. McEwan, a long-tlme 
resident of auna Lake, who in
troduced his friend, Dr. Kennedy, 
to !be audience. 

Among business taken up during 

MUSEUM OFFICERS ELECTE~e 51 .......... ( __ fro ... 
left), who was re~tected to another ttree-YHr term on the 
Maturango Museum's board of diredors, also was chosen to serve as 
president of the board for the coming year during last week's annua' 
meeting. His fellow oHicers are J. Kenneth Pring~ Cat left), 
secretary, and (on right) C. E. Van Hagan, vice-president, and 
Albert S. Gould, Sr., who wu re-elecled lreasurer. 

the annual meeting was the re
election of three Incumbents
George Silberberg, James W. 
BaIrd and J . Kenneth Prlngl-w 
!be museum's board of directors: 
The ttree join boldover board 
members Dr. Jean Bennett, Gene 
Boehme,A.S. Gould, Dr. DonUd 
W. Moore, Mrs. W. J . Moran and C. 
E. Van Hagan. 

From !be above group, !be 
following officers who will serve 
throuI!bout !be coming year were 
elected: Silberberg, president; 
Van Hagan, vice-p'esldent; Prln
gle, secretary, -and Gould, trea&
\U'er. 

K. H. ' Robinson, !be muaeum 
director, summarized accom
plisbments of the past year, noting 
that more than 4,200 visitors signed 
the guest book at the mu
seum, including a number who 
came to !be local area solely for 
the purpose of visiting the 
museum. The past year's activities 
at the museum also Included a 
summer program for students, 

field !be 

'of replicas of !be petroglypbs and 
photos of the lrIstlecone pines, and 
!be sale of books. 

This past year marked !be 10th 
anniversary of !be foWlding of the 
Maturango Museum by Mrs. 
<llarles Blenman,Jr., 1rifeof Capt. 
Blenman, wbo at that time was !be' 
Ommander of the Naval 0rd
nance Test Statim. Mrs. B1enman 
and Mrs. A. K. (Sylvia) WInslow, 
.. ell-known local arUst who 
became the museum's first 
curator, approached K. H. Rob

' Inson, then head of !be Technical 
Information Department, and 
from these beginnings the present 
museum organization has 
prospered. 

At !be present time, AlIce DubIn 
Is curator of !be museum, wblch Is 
open on weekends from 2 to 5 p.m. 
Visitors and spectai groups may 
mate arrangements for visiting 
!be museum at other bours, If !be 
.. eekend times are not coo""nient, 
by callq Mrs. DubIn at NWC ext. 

30 YEAR AWARDS PRESENTED-TIIrw employ_ In the Public 
Works De""rtmenl _re the recenl recipients of JO.year _r.1 
service awards. The presenl.llons were m.de by tapt. W. H. 
Slurman (al righI), de""rtmenl head, 10 (from left) W.lillce 
Helheringlon, Kenneth Schubert .nd Lewis Covey. Hetherlnglon 
enlisted in the Marine Corps in Se-ptember, 1941, and ame to work as 
an auto mechanic at China Lake in Januilry, 1946, after being 
discharged from the Marines a month earlier. He is now iln inspector 
(aulo repairl. Schubert's 30 years began when he enlisled in the 
Army Air Coprs in September, 1941. After four years in the Air 
Corps, he came to work here as a truck driver in April, 1947, and is 
now a motor vehicle operator foreman in the Transportation Division 
of the Public Works Department. Covey, who has been at China Lake 
since January, 1945, is now employed as a refrigeration and air 
conditioning mechanic. His federal service goes back to October, 
1941, when he enlisled in Ihe Navy. -Photo by PHAN D. W. Yeatts 
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I Happenings Around NWC\ 
r , 

_y Shop Show it, as well as for those who wish to 
The Ceramic Hobby Shop will prepare to become first aid 

present a show of ceramic work on instructors. 
Saturday, Feh. 26. All military, 
dependents and civilian members 
of the shop are urged to complete 
work on their entries. Entry forms 
are available at the shoP. 

COM Club News 
The " Lemon Groves" will play 

for a special Valentine's Day dance 
at the Conunissioned Officers' 
Mess on Friday, Feb. 11, from 9 
p.m. until 1 a .m . 

Another group, the "Silver 
Sands" will be playing in the 
Plaque Room for 10 days, 
beginning tomorrow, from 8 p.m. 
until midnight. 

In addition, it was announced 
that the club will be closed on 
Washington's hirthday, Feh. 21. 

First Aid Course 
An advanced first aid review 

course, scbeduled by the Red 
Cross, will begin on Tuesday. 
CJasses will be held in the Safety 
Department buiJding from 7 until 9 
p.m. for five ~tlve Tues
days. 

The course is for those who 
already hold an advanced lirst aid 
certificate and who want to update 

Breakfast ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

lives. 
" We are not all weak in the same 

spots, and so we supplement and 
complete one another, each one 
making up in himself for the lack in 
another. 

II •• • My successes are not my 
own," Capt. Jauchler continued. 
" The way to them was prepared by 
others. The fruit of my labors is not 
my own, for I am preparing the 
way for the achievements of 
another. Nor are my failures my 
own. They may spring from the 
failure of another, but they are also 
compensated for by another's 
achievement. 

" Therefore the meaning of my 
life is not be to looked for merely in 
the sum total of my achievements. 
It is seen Only in the co,mplete 
integration of my achievements 
and failures with the achievements 
and failures of my own generation, 
and society, and time. 

" It is seen, above all, in my 
integration in the mystery of 
Christ," the inspirational message 
by Capt. Jauchler concluded. 

Other participants in the 
National Prayer Breakfast, at 
which John DiPol was the master 
of ceremonies, were Richard D. 
Fulmer, who delivered the 
invocation, and Lt. Crodr. Dale A. 
Iverson, who led the Pledge of 
Allegiance. 

A Scripture reading from Paul's 
leiter to the Colossians was given 
by FTCS Russell L. Zinter, and 
vocal musical selections included 
" I Believe" and "l.et There Be 
Peace on Earth," sung by a trio 
composed of Gerry Kersten, 
Lyman VanBuskirk and Jerry 
Zaharias, as well as a ' solo, "How 
Great Thou Art," · sung by Milton 
Martin, associate to the pastor of 
the Inunanuel Baptist Church in 
Ridgecrest. 

Organ music, on an instrument 
loaned for the occasion by 
Loewen's of Ridgecrest, was 
played by David Colpitts. 

The National Prayer Breakfast 
was concluded with the benediction 
delivered by Capt. William H. 
Sturman, Public Works Officer at 
NWC. 

Story Hour Planned 
"Nursery Rhymes and Valen

tines" will be the theme of the 
monthly story hour program 
that is planned Saturday, from 1 to 
2 p.m., at the Naval Weapons 
Center Library. 

The story hour, for youngsters 4 
to 8 years of age, will be conducted 
by Marj Cruise. 

PiAno Workshop 
Registration. is under way and 

will continue \IIltil Friday, Feb. 11, 
fora~yworkshopscbeduled 
Feh. 13-19 and sponsored by the 
Piano Teachers' Aasoctatl9n. 

The workshop, to be conducted 
by Fern Nolte Davidson, a pianist 
who has won high honors in state 
and national competttioo, will be 
held at the Covenant Presbytertan 
Church in Ridgecrest. 

To enroll, interested persons 
should contact Mary Lou Jones, 
phone 37iH380. 

FIRST GRADERS VISIT VX.S-U. Dan Harrington, VX·S NATOPS Training Officer, recently 
conducted a squadron hosted tour for 25 members of the Vieweg Elementary School first grade class 
taught by Mrs. Eleanor Winnemore. During the tour, the children had a chance to climb through the 
squadron's US-2A aircraft, slide down the fire slide at the nearby fire house and watch a brief air show 
given by Lt. Cmdr. Mike Riley, whose son, Chris, is a member of the class. Accompanying the group 
were Mrs. Pauline Ogan, Mrs. Carle"a Eyers and Mrs. Phyllis Nichols. 

30 YEARS LATER-PRCS Waner C. Schimke, chief m .. ter·at .. rms and first lieutenAnt at the Naval 
Air Facility since 1970, was piped oyer the side (top photo) at the conclusion of retirement ceremonies 
held last Friday. A senior chief petty oHicer since 1961, Chief Schimke enlisted in the Nayy a month after 
the bombing of Pearl Harbor brought the U.S. into World War II. Trained initially as a parachute rigger, 
he also served later in his 30·year Nayy career as an electronics countermeasures and radar officer, and 
was one of the divis ion officers in the AYiator Equipment Diyision at HAS Point Mugu prior to being 
transferred to China Lake to handle the duties of aircraft equipment officer in the Aircraft Maintenance 
Division. In t he two lower photos , Chief Schimke is shown being congratulated for his three decades of 
exemplary service to his country by capt. R. E. McCall , NAF Commanding Officer, and (lower right) 
can be seen cutting a cake that was served fo llowing the reti rement cere mony. 

Climber Dies . .. 
(Continued from Page 1) 

start for the scene, but in the 
meantime members of the Eastern 
Sierra Mountain Rescue Group 
( one of them Tim Pearria, a 
former China Lake employee and 
resident) had started the ctimb up 
the mountain in the hope of getting 
to the fallen climber in time to save 
his life. 

The advance party did not quite 
reach Hines, but its members were 
able to signal directions to the 
White Mountain helicopter, thus 
enabling its pilot and a doctor who 
was a passenger in the craft to 
locate the fallen mountain climber 
and place his body in a stretcher, 
which was then flown out in mid
morning Wednesday. 

Tracks found at the scene 
indicated that the member of 
Hines' mountain climbing party, 
who had gone direcUy down the 
steep slope after him when he fell , 
did lind the body of the South 
Pasadena man, but upon dls
covering that he was dead had 
hiked back to the other side of the 
moUntain. 

Members of the China Lake 
Mountain Rescue Group who 
participated in the search effort 
with Dr. Heller were Nick Bottka, 
Dave Brown, Dennis Burge, Fred 
Camphausen, Gary Garner, AI 
Green, Russ Huse, Allen Jones, 
Bob Joy, Jim Nichols, Don 
Peterson, Bob Rockwell, Bm 
Stronge, John Wick and Peter 
Woodman. 

Deadline Date 
Set To file 
for fellowships 

Dr . Gilbert J. Plain, NWC 
Education Director, has announ
ced the deadline date for 
applications for NWC Fellowships 
and NWC Fellowship Extensions 
for the academic year 1!m-73 and 
for USC Fellowships for the fall 
semester of 1972. 
. All such applications should be 
submitted to departments for 
approval by Feb. 18 and received 
by the Education Director no later 
than March 1. 

Interested a pplicants should 
contact the Education Office, 
phone 2641 or 2881. 
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Statistics Bear Out Need 
For Home Fire Prevention 

From FIscal Year 1957 through ... ""' ... 
1970, 3,722 fires occurred 
throughout the U. S. in Navy 
family bousing which resulted in 38 
deaths, 477 injuries and $2,578,733 
in losses. Fifteen percent of the 
fires ( 558) took place in the 11th 
Naval District. 

Fourteen of the deaths (36.8 per 
cent) occurred in this district
twice the percentage of the next 
highest district. 

statistics are not available for 
privately owned dweJlings oc
cupied by Navy families, but it is 
expected that there were similar 
losses in that category as well. 

Although statistics for Fiscal 
Year 1971 are not available, it is 
known that only two adult 
dependent females and one 
dependent male child have died 
from lire throughout the U. S. 
during this period, a vast im
provement ove the three preceding 
years. 

According to the NWC Fire 
Division, the three major causes of 
lire in family housing are smoking 
material, cooking, and matches 
and lighters. These causes have 
one thing in common - they are 
people related. People caused 75.9 
per cent of the fires and 63 per cent 
of the fire damage through 
carelessness. 

These figures obviously indicate 
that Naval persomel, wherever 
they reside, need re-education in 
both fire prevention and what to do 
in the event lire is detected in the 
bome. 

As a matter of life or death, each 
member of the family old enough 
to walk must he drilled in the 
elements of self preservation in the 
event of the outbreak of lire. 

Fire Emergency Actions 
Every family must have an 

escape plan. Two exits must be 
planned from every bedroom. One 
would be the normal exit, out a 
ground floor door. The second 
would be an emergency exit, most 
likely a window. If the bedroom is 
located on the second floor, exit 
from the window onto an eave, 
porch overhang, garage roof or 
roof of a one-story section of the 
family quarters must he planned 
and rehearsed. 

steps which should be taken now 
are to gather the family together 
and explain carefully the vital lire . 
escape principles described above. 
Then a family agreement must be 
made regarding the SO\lllding of 
alarm. Emergency signals might 
consist of a certain number of loud 
knocks on the wall, the blowing of a 
whistle, striking a pan, or shouting. 
These alarms are necessary as lire 
might block a hallway and prevent 
members of the family from 
reaching other bedrooms. 

Members of the family should be 
warned that precious time 
escaping must not be wasted in 
getting dressed or gathering 
valuables. Smoke and gases kill 
people ratber than fire ItseJt 

Bedroom and hall doors should 
be kept closed A closed door will 
assist in keeping fire out of the 
room long enough to allow escape 
through an emergency route. 

Doors should be tested first 
before opening. If the door panels 
are bot, or smoke is leaking 
through the door edges, the door 
sbould not be opened, and tbe 
emergency route should be used. 

FIRES CAN BE PREVENTED-This fire was caused by a five year 
old child playing with matches, a leading cause of fires throughout 
the United States each year. Parents are urge~ to see that all 
matches and lighters are kept out of the reach of ,,,rious, young 
children. The family that rents this home on the Cenfer was liable for 
the damage caused by the fire , as stated in the "Agreement for 
Civilian Occupancy of Navy Housing," signed by all tenants on the 
Center. Common sense fire prevention in the home could have 
stopped this fire from happening. A slogan of the fire prevention 
team at NWC states: "Fire insurance saves nothing, it merely 
distributes the cost i fire prevention saves all, at IiHte or n~ cost." 

The family should have an out-<lf
doors musteriDg- spot, well away 
from the house. Once there, they 
should stay out of the house, even if 
a family member is not present. 

A neighbor's phone, or a lire 
alarm box should then be used to 
notify the fire department. 

Once the routes are established 
for emergency actions, they should 
be practiced and drilled. 

Fire Prevention Practices 
Several safety checks-per

formed by one or more family 
members-can help to prevent 
fires. Before retiring each night a 
check for smoldering cigars, 
cigarets or pipe tobacco should be 

made of upholstered chairs or 
couches, beds or rugs. 

stoves should be cbecked to be 
sure burners are turned off and 
small electrical appliances 
( toasters, dishwashers, dryers , 
washing machines, etc. ) should be 
unplugged. 

A periodic review should be 
made of the following : 

A check should be made for 
ample air space behind television 
sets; octopus plugs (those with 
more than a single outlet) should 
never be used ; electrical cords 
should never be run under a rug; 
appliance and lamp cords should 
be checked for wear; grease 
should never be permitted to ac
cumulate on or around stoves; and 
major appwinces should never be 
left operating when the quarters 
are vacated. 

Fires are started many times 
through ignoring common safety 
practices. For instance, electrical 
circuits should never be 
overloaded. Only properly sized 
fuzes should be used in a fuze box 
and circuit breakers sbould never 
be taped into the "on" position. 

The Service Desk, phone Ext. 
2917, should be called in the event 
that a circuit breaker continually 
trips. 

Matches should be kept out of the 
reach of chi1dren. From FY '57 
through FY '70, 342 fires were 
caused by matches and lighters. 
This represented 9.2 per cent of the 
total causes and resulted in 3 
deaths. Smoking material was tbe 
largest cause of deaths, resulting 
in 22 (58 per cent). 

Some other common sense safety 
checks include keeping flammable 
liquids in weB-ventilated areas, 
away from heat and outside of 
living quarters. A total of 308 
fires were started in the study 
period by flammable liquids or 
gases, or storing combustibles 
near a heat source, resulting in 5 
deaths. 

Paints, paint thinners and otber 
flammables shOllld be kept in 
tightly capped metal cans rather 
than jars. The accumulation of oily 
rags or paint rags resulted in 28 
fires during the three year period. 

Persons residing in Navy-owned 
bousing at NWC are reminded by 
Inspector Richard Maxwell that if 
they desire an inspection of 
suspected fire hazards, a call to 
Fire station No . I, NWC ext. 2095 or 
2402, will bring an inspector to 
their house. 

"Tenants at NWC are also 
reminded that the tenant 
agreement they sign when oc
cupying Navy housing states that 
they are liable for any lire caused 
through a negligent act which 
causes fire or destruction of tbe 

BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD 
Gordon Ellis, the Blue Cross

Blue Shield representative, will be 
at tbe Community Center on 
Tuesday from 10 a.m . until 4 p.m . 
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THE NEW: THE OLD: 

Nation's TraHlc Road 
Signs To Undergo Change 

Residents of the Naval Weapons 
Center, like those in cities and 
towns across the nation, soon will 
be noticing a change in traffic road 
signs. 

Through research, a series of 
new road signs have been 
developed that communicate more 
with symbols and less with words. 
This change is being made in the 
belief that a symbol can be 
recognized at a glance, and the 
motorist can react and take action 
more quickly than is the case when 
several words have to be read first. 

Research also has shown that 
color is one of the most important 
factors in recognizing road sigAS, 
and the new ones therefore will be 
"rolor cooed" according to their 
meaning. In addition, the shape 
also will help to quickly identify a 
particular kind of road sign. For 
example, octagon shapes will be 
used exclusively for stop signs, 
diamond-shaped signs will warn 
of exisiting or possible hazards on 
roadways. 

Th·e new s igns support the 
concept of a basic, universal 
system of traffic control devices. 
Uniform sign symbols, shapes and 
colors, it is believed, will be more 
readily understood by people of 
different national and cultural 
backgrounds. 

In view of this, Americans who 
travel abroad also will benefit by 
being able to quickly recognize and 

Navy property," Maxwell said. 
" For this reason, it is advised that 
all tenants carry liability In
surance," the inspector concluded. 

In the event a fire occurs, the 
emergency number for all family 
bousing on tbe Center is 939-3333. 
This number sbould be pasted on 
the front of the telephone where all 
can see it, and children should be 
taught the number in the event 
they have to call for emergency 
equipment. 

However, children should be 
cautioned about turning in false 
alarms. Thirty such alarms were 
received by tbe NWC Fire Divisioo 
in the past six months. It costs an 
estimated $2,000 each time the 
emergency equipment rolls on a 
false alarm. 

Other emergency runs from tbe 
period July, 1971, to January, 1972, 
included 80 answers to fire calls, 50 
ambulance responses, 130 lire and 
ambutance calls, and Fire House 
No. 1 personnel backed up NAF 
(Station No.3) 70 times. 

understand the new pictorial 
traffic road signs, which are 
intended for international use. 

Guidelines set nationally call for 
aB street markings to conform to 
the new program by 1972, and their 
initial appearance at the Naval 
Weapons Center is slated this 
month. 

U. Madden Wins 
Award for 
Shiphandllng 
Lt. Jerome P . " Pat" Madden, a 

1963 graduate of Burroughs High 
School, recenUy became one of 20 
winners of the Junior Officer 
Award for Excellence in Ship
handling for 1971, within the 
Cruiser Destroyer Force, U. S. Pa
cific Fleet. 

U. Madd4m represented Des-

Lt. J . Patrick Madden 

troyer Squadron 37, and was a 
crew member of the USS Wallace 
L. Lind. 

While at Burroughs, he was a 
member of Key Club and served as 
president of that group. He lettered 
in track and was graduated among 
the top students in his class. 

He entered the Naval Reserve 
Officer's Training Corps (NROTC) 
at Brown University in 1964 and 
following graduation began active 
duty with the Navy. He was sent to 
Viet Nam following Naval training 
and was featured in the Nov. 29, 
1968, issue of The ROCKETEER 
following a p~wn f!ref!ght in 
which then Lt. (j.g.) Madden 
figured prominenUy (see above 
photo). 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerome P. Madden, a former 
employee of the Naval Weapons 
Center. 


